
 

To Our Landon Lumber Customers, 

Effective Monday, March 23, 2020, we will be implementing changes to better protect both 

you and our sales people from the transmission of the COVID-19 virus. 

 

Please do not enter the store if you are sick!  We will be limiting the number of customers 

allowed in the store or outside sales office to five (5) at any given time.  We ask that only one 

representative per company enter the store or outside sales office to check out and purchase 

materials.  During your time in the store, we require you to maintain a 6’ distance between 

you and our sales people. We ask that you please call ahead for store and/or yard purchases 

that we may put them together for delivery or curb side pick-up.  These purchases must be 

prepaid before pick-up/delivery to limit exposure to the sales person or delivery person.  We 

have temporarily eliminated our delivery fees to allow for free deliveries and will make every 

effort to get them to you in a timely manner, but cannot guarantee same day service.  There 

will be NO inside deliveries to occupied dwellings/buildings. 

 

We will temporarily suspend our outside job site sales and service.  All special orders will be 

taken by phone.  Our sales people will make every effort to communicate item details with you 

via phone and or email.  These items will have to be paid for in full at the time of purchase.  If 

you require a material take-off or beam sizing, please call with the information or leave 

plans/materials in one of the carts in the alcove at the front door of the store. 

 

Our restrooms will be closed to the public until further notice. 

 

We apologize for any extended check out time in our facility and ask for your patience during 

the difficult time as we, too adjust to these changes.  This is a fluid situation and these policies 

may change at any given time. 

 

Thank you for your patience and understanding, 

Landon Lumber Company 


